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CHAPTER I
MRODUCTIOB
Definition ot the PJ;toblam
The object 1n w1t1ng this theaia 1,raa to got down to

the real meaning of the words and action of Jesua 1n the
toot uashing of His disciploa.

The problam vaa p r ~ l J '

whether Christ had given to Hia Chul-oh a aaored ordinanoe

that He expocted His followers to· obaene attar H1a aacena1on,
or whethexa t-re were %'eally tree from any obligation to a ape-

o1t1o xaite in connection tdth Cbr1at 1 a OOll!lland .in jO.bn 13:

l4 t.

i'be problem is s1gn1tioant alnoe ·there have bean and

still are large nwnbors ot Christiana that observe the oustom
ot :toot t-ro.sh~.ng as

ci

veey· aatsred ord1nm1oe.

In attemptlng to

ans,.rer this question severai additional problems appeared 1n
connection ~-11th the interpretation o:t Jesus I words 1n
oonvoraation :-11th Peter,.

Bia

Partioular amphaala vaa placed upon

vorae ten.

Method of Prooedue

In an ef'f'ol't to arrive at the real a1gnit1oanoe ot the
toot washing ot Jesus, we ahall tlrat d1aouaa the place ot
th1a ouatom 1n the culture ot the Jeva., ~• different
Praotloea ot toot washing that were tam111u to tboae people
VlU be presented "A1th the J>Ul'POSe to ahe4 light upon Jeaua•

ao1;ton. 'l'b.e interpretation of the toot waaliing and it■

2

a1gn11'1cance to the d1sc1plea and to the late Cbzi1at1ana
1lho attempted to understand Christ• a aot1on will then be

41■-

ouaaed, i'ollowed by a SUDIIIUll7 statement of what seems to be

the i-eal meaning oi' Chl'iat•a explaraatlon. Varlou.11 rauou

"Rl1' ~oot washing haa not become a
1'am111u practice 1n the Iutheran Chul'Oh, aDcl also wh:J'
will be presented to show

Chz-1at1ans are not obligated to understand the ~Ollland of
Christ 1n e. literal fashion. .!!!he final chapter will preaen.1J
a brief historical sketch ot the ouatom ot toot waab!Dg as
1t was observed or not observed 1n the Cbr1st1an Ohuroh ti-om
eely times to the present day.
~1a paper 11l no way olaima to h&Te solved all the
problwema; ho1-1ever, 1t does present the pl'Oblaa and attempts
to achieve a reasonable explanation both to the interpretation of Cbr1st•a act and words and the obligation that
Cbrl■t's co!IIIDalld places upon ua.

Bot allot the aoholu-17

vorka that deal tJ1th the aubJeot could be used.

Bllt a repra-

aentat1ve group o1' the l(Ol'ka that wee available uee 1Dolucled.

aa

■ouroea

in this study.

CHAPTBR II
Til!: FOO! WASHDl'G IR I!S ·SB'r.l!IBG

Foot Waahhlg 1n 0m81'al

ID the first plaoe, i'cu,t waabtng waa a 'n .aoeaalty b.eoauae

or

the veey n a~ul"e of the region which these people ~b1tecl.

~ . hot.., dry, dusty climate .required ti-equent ·bathlng torb781en.ic reasons as well as to1• p81'aona1 oomton. ·Pm-th~

~r-e, w1th· specific r~terenoe ~o the teat, the oom toot
oover1ng was onl'J" a sole with a strap aoro•• the tpp ot tb.e
root.

Dust a."ld gx•1me could and did qulOJrlJ' aoaumwlate upon

the feet of a person aa he vent abm~ ht• dally aotlv1t1•••

Hatura1ly, when he retUl'ned to bia home,.. or ~hen he oame. to
the home of a .t'rioad, he would want .b1a teet vaa!wd. eapeoial-

i,, ai.noe no shoes ot 8D'1 kind were uauallJr wom within the
houae. 1

!hue lt becomes obvlou■, 1D th• aeo.ond plao•• vhJ' .toot

ot tl'ile boapltallt,-. 2 It•• the
ot making a g11eat ·teal at home.. 1'he Bible give■

VUb1ng beo•ame a mark

ho■t•a way

ua eeveral ezamp1ea ot the oourteaJ of toot vuh1n8 extancle4

to sueata even though tbq were

,,.ans_.••

ID Oen. l:8 s3 t •

Abraham• inviting hia v1a1tozta, aa1d, nPua not awq, I ~q

thee• .trori1 thy servant: let a little water, I Pl'IIJ' 7ou. be
fetched, and ,.,ash your f'eet.•

81m1.lal"ly, lot entreated the

two angels to l'ema1n and to "waab. 70UJ1 feet" (Oen. 19:2).l
On

the other hand. it waa a diatlnot muk ot diaOOUl'teay

and Ullfl-iendl1nesa on the

put of the host

who :tailed

vide water for the waah1ng of his guan•a teat.

to pro-

Jeaua Him-

aelt oommented on the neglect of SbnoD the Phuiiaee 1D 1'a111ng to provide this common oow.-t•IIJ'; water

feet (!.u ke 7 di$ t. ) ~

tor the vaahins of

While apparentlJ' the gueat ganerallJ'

washed hia 01.m feet with the wata tha.t. waa provided, 1n a

1-real.thier hoX!'le sorvanta were often empl0Jec1 to pel't9orm th1a
menial task.

Bat the greatest mark ot hoapltalit'y was ·t1hen

the host h1Ii1Self washed the te~t ot hta gueataa.4 1 Sam. 2$:
Iµ. describes Abigail's response to the messengers of David.

with, "And she arose, rm.d, bewecl basalt on h• taoe to the
eai-thi and said, •Behold, let thine bandma!d. be a aervant to

valh the teet ot the aerYanta ot my im.d. 1 •

In thla V8.J' she·

demonatratod hd w1111Dgneas to do 8.IQ'thing tor ha gueata,

41aplaJ'1ng her true hUmllity.
'Dhia cond.eaoonalon, hwld.ll'bJ', ancl aelt-abnegat1on an 'bh.e
pu-t; of the one

mo vaahad the feet appeal'• to be the

ma1D

s
p1oture 1n the bnoJrsrc,und ot Jem waaldng the teet ot the
cllao1plea.

It is reoogalzed u being a moat meas.al taak,

flt only for slaves.

Peter•• own llhooked reapcmae to

Cb1'1at•a action is a tin-th• lndloatlon that tbi■ vaa OD4t

ot the loullest tasks that man oould p81'torm (vv. 6 and 8).
Though :root waab1ng

Jews, it 1-1as not
■ary

wa■

d6man4ed

a

00111!1101l

ouatam among

ot the people u cme ot

t}Uj

,

the neoea-.

rites of purification listed 1n the Bible. Havever, a

very rigid and a vezr, det1D1te requll'ement vu laid down tw
the priests 1n Eic. JO 1 19

tt., namel7,

that the prleata dazte

approach the altar and pel'toJ.1111 the aevioea ot the taber-

--

nacle only w1th washed hand■ and teet •that fiber die not-,•
RabbiDio tradition 1ndloatea that the pne■t•

nN

ao-

ouatomed to 1~b and to wash thell' banda and ten tvioe to
1Daure the proper depee ot oleanl1De•••f
S1Doe the waah1ng ot teet' was

auah a

oomon and even

neoeaaary ouatom, 'When one abatalned frOII vub1ng hla teet
he 1n41oated to hla tellqv men that he vu 1n IIIOIU'D1ns

(2 Sam. 19124,).
One f'urtba aapeot ot toot waab1ng mut also be man-

t1on.ed:
lllODJ'•

toot vaahing 111 oonneotion vlth the J1181'1'1age ove-

Kn1ght6 slvea 1118111' dll'torent etJmlo outama 1n oon-

neotlon with the· toot valhtna u pan ot the :manias•

Suu.aoh, !22.•

olt.

~Shia, !!2• olt.; PP• 822 t.

.6
o&remoDJ' itself. or as-part

ot the-pre.nuptial aot1v1tiaa.

Wb1le there m'e sor.1e comio adaptations •of the ouatom ot toot
washing 11~ i.-ural. E.ngland end Soot·lODcl, tt- is a far more

aw1ous procedure in many ot the Oriental aountr1ea •. It 1a
part1culCll'lJ' common in India., ibere the act is s01net1mea
repeated several timE>s on the wedding dq as a part of the
festive prepal'ationa, as an aot of the bride upon the teat

ot her husband to demonstrate he aocsept'a noe ot ld:a lc;,rd,-.
ship•· or by the bride fa p,p,enta who wash the feet ot the

gzaoom.
That any of these wedding auatfoma .S,atad among the
Jews is doubtful.

'rhe Jewish Bngoloped1a'1 llata the clear-

est reference in aoxmect1on with the duties o.~ a vifet
~is ff;he 1,aahing ot tee'IU was the .ael'Vioe tl1e wite
was oxpected to roncle'r. to he h'ltJb:!J apoord1Dg "C;o
Rabbi Huna, it waa one or the pp,a· · attentions to
which her husband was ent1t1edi no matter how D18D7
~:1.ds she may have had..

~is duty, however.a ha4

·
DO

oonneotion with tl1e 111111"191age

ev1dallae -that tooir wash- .
. .
·1ug was o()nnected ,.,1th the wedding oerl!IIIOD1' U1,0Dg. the Jawa

ovemoey, and therei'ol'e thore 1a

88

it

W$8

DO

in other countries.a

It can hardly be denied that toot vaab1ng

11U

a neoea-

•817 ouatom both f'or oomf'ort and tor oleaal1ness • .and it ~
JIQat also, be admitted

P81'f'ot-ming

a.

that ae ,mo vaahecl anothe '• feet vu

ve17 humble ■el'ViOeJ 7et these atatem.en'IJa do

7mradh,. loo. 01t.

8lnfi:a,

P• ,3.1.

..

7

not e11m1nate the possibility of a &Jmbo11o ·01' even sacramental characteristic ot the f'oot washing among the J~a,.

The c~ose connection between bodily oleanl1Doaa and apl'ri•
tua1 purity should not be ovalooked (Bx. 38119

r.t. ). ~•

1ntm-act!on is brought ou'l; 1n the &l'tiQle on toot waahi:Dg 1D

I-i •01:lntook. and Strong 19

.

Oiaiontal o11mea

oleanlineaa is
of the highest consequenoe, part1cuiarly as· a aat'eIn gene!'al• in

WU'lll

guard against; leproay.

~• Bast Jmows nothing o~
tho tacet1ous difltinotioaa which prttva11 among ua ,
between eanital'J' regulations and religious dut1eaJ
but the one as mu.oh e,15 the other la qonaidered a
paitt or that great system ot obligations toward God
under:- which man liea ••. ,. • 01ean11nea.a 1a, in consequence, not next to godlinetsa; but a pan of god-

liness itselt.

The evidonco tha1i has been p~e,ented so tu-, Hh1le it

does not establish an,- aort ot spirltua;L mt~retat1~n; to
the washing of the disciples• feet bJ' .r,aua, in. no way excludes that possibility,
!he Poot Washing

1n the Uppe- Room

'.Dhe toot washing that ia ot a1gn1tioanoe to ua hall ita

own Jetting 1n tb.at upp.- room whel'e Je,ua an4 .Hla diaoiplea
celebrated the Passover mpper.1.0 A atuq of aome of the

Dleol.,!£a1•

9nP'oot-vash1Dg,,n Czc1:;aeclia ot B1bl1oal»
and Boolea1ast1cal Llt.x-a
• ·• ecf!.ia
Jobii H•Ci!it

Jamee strong (Hew '!'ol'it
1894).III• 61S~

!ti
Haip81!' ·an4 Bito era,

1 '?Fo11 a di•ouasion ot the date

Pllbllahera,

imd

.

or the Laat SUppe, •••
Alft-ed Edeitaheim 1'he Lite and TS.me• ot Jena !!!!
(Cb-and Rap1da1 r,_711.,'""&diiiiii Piiblliti"liii Comp&DJ'• ;i; 11•
xx. 481 tt • .

•,tm

8
details of John I s account ia necea&Bl'J' to shed light upon

the meening of Jesus• action.
'L'h.e first verse ot ohapte thirteen smnda· the key note

tor the ant1:re account. In close oonnect1ozx ai-e ment:loned
Jesus• knowledge and His love.

He knelt what lay ahead .tor

Him• but He also loved, Be loved those whom the Father had

· given to Him (Cf.. John l 7).

Jobn also 1nd1oatea the extent

of that love, not that He loved His d1ao1plea to the end 1D
point

or

time, but that He loved them to the tulf'Ulment o.f'

the goal ot His life, to the aocomplilbment of H1a purpose.
He loved them to the VeJ!'1 uttermost, to ·death ~or them on
the oross.ll

Bruce emphasizes; 1D addition, the oonstan07

of C~ist' s love tor His d1ao1plea all

~tiroush

Hta llte. ·

'lhe greatness qf th at love 1~ 1nclioated ;by the .f'a-,t that His
love included the betrqer» Judas J loving h1m Be washed also
hia feet.

Though Jesus knew; ·aooorcliDS to verse four. that

"the Father ha,4 given all things into h!a bands; n actually
making Him Lord of all, yet Ilia love oompeUed Him to OIU917
12
out Hla Fatner•s plan tor the redemption. of man.

Whethel'I the auppe.r vu completed men Jesus rose to wash
tb.e d1ao1ples • .teat,. aa the lC1Dg James tranalation 1mp11ea,

11J. H. Bernard• •:A. Cr1t1oal an~ Bugetioal OommentUT
on the Gospel of John.• Int81"11&t1onal Orit1oa1 O,o mnentffon
8
edited by A.• H. Molfe·1 le (law foria Chaiie1 soilbner
,

1929), II, 4SS,
12Uezander aeJmaSn Bl'uoe, !he ~~'¥!.Pl of
(Bev York: Doubleda:J', Doran & Camp-,, ·

rm

the 'l'velY&.~

•-,--i'ciBT,

PP• ~ .f',

. CJ·

01'

whothei-

to

an

0.E :"d I/ Ofl y IV O fJ uo ~ '01'

,,~,..;,.. 0811

i-ei'u

earl1e:r time has oauaed 11~• d1acu-.s1on.. ~• queat1on

. lr, • 11' the supper uas ovel' when t!Jie, toot WIUdl:lng ooOU1'1'ed,

ouatom of toot

how can that be harmoii!zed 'Hith the usual

vaabing?

Luke (7 :36 tt.• ) showa that the waahirJg of feet was

one of the first activities pe(ol'l118d upon the U'rlval of
the guests.

BI"Uce~ recognizing this 1noongru1ty, presents

a strong case that

&iftf':l()IJ

J'4Y0.11IVolJ · (following the

taxtus reoe:otus) can also mean "supper time haying 8"'1ved. •
Be points to the sequence of event■, wb.loh

aeem to

ahow that

the foot washing was one ot tbe ve'f7 thtat th1nga that
Be al'ao ~al.le attmtlon to the

happened in the-upper ro.om.

uae

or

this participle in just thta IJ&J'~

Mat~. 26:6 uaea·

thla participle to sq 11 Jeaus• !!! in S.th&DJaJ Hark 6:2
says,. "and it being the Sabbath'!J and John
'b eat pnrallel•
gives·

$

''Put

21i4 glv-ea

the

when the morning wai •O~e. 1113 lmgb.t

aimiiar ~tel'.Pl'etat1on, propo.a ibg three altei-na~1vea 1

nat supper time, " or "supper being

,_..e4~-" or °wheD aupper

waa abmt to begin. 1114 Tb!:• last ·ti-a·■lat:lan vmld. well
!'ender ·the reading '6,;,,-,

t ~to,,J'fOu -or 1fe•tl4l11■

t-1; ~

1'b.eae poaa1b111t1e1 show that tbe toot washing more
tlum llkelJ' toc,k plaoe a'b tha tr&41t10811;1me, before the
meal 1ta~lt got undo WQ'• 1$

10

Another question that arises is what caused Jesua "t;o
per:torm this menial task?

Bl'Uoe f'eela that some m1abebav1or

on the part of tha disciples, whom J~sua was trJ1;Dg to train,
occasioned Jesus I action.

He• notes that 1n lake (22t2l&, tt.)

ia recor~ed what. might be t8l'Dled the occaa1cm ot Jeauat
lesson.

The diso1ples Ttr81'e arguing among thamae1vea 'wh1oh

ot them should be accounted the greatest. n Thia cliapute mq
have been aroused by the mention of the EiDgdom (Iuke 22116),
or by the arrangement ot seats,

ot

thGl't,I. to help

01'

bJ' the necessity tor cme

sene the meal. !lot one ot them would oon-

deaoend and willingly take a lcn-re position.

H.ae, Je111a,

by ·waahing their teat, assumes the VfR!f lowest poaltlon and
demonstrates to the d1sc1plea what true oondea~ens1on 1m.-

pl1ea.16
· Edersheim accepts tb1 a interpretation u a matter ot
taat •1 7 The real sc,quenoe ot event•• however, la 4ltt1oult

to detel'!lline.
There ara tho••· 'Who have also attempted to aaoerta1D

the order 1D 1-1hloh Jesus

washed

the teet ot the d1ao1plea.

Bcieaheim has managed to cliapam the J.qout ot the whole
l.S'mierme1m e,aen.t:tallJ' agre.e a w1th tld. a 1ntupre;
ta1-lon, 1Dcl1oating that the toot ~src t~cnred the· i91rat
eup, • llhloh waa var, peJ ,.mf n~, but he aa:y,• that tlle root
vawb1ng 1, a tranatOJU.t1cm bt · • .._ ot the tiwl1t1cmal
hand waahing ot the head ~ tbe t-..t tollowln8 thia tlrat
oup. !i.• o1t·•.; 11,98.

~o•, !2!.• olt.
1 7Bderahe1m, !I.• oi'b., p,. 496•

u
room, assigning a plaoe to Pete;" Jo!m., and ..tudu. 1n nlatlon to Jeaus.

He places Pete1- at the and·, on ·the f!e . a1cle

ot tho table wber.e he 1s cis.reotq

aoroa■ tl'om Johll

to whom

.

Pete1.,, later whispers (John 1Js21). S1noa he 1a at the en4
.
.
ot the table, and since Edaalie1m ommof; imagine Pater va1t.
1Dg till the veX"J lo.st before objecting to the toot waab1ns

(vv. 6 and 8 ), he conoludaa that Jeaua muat

ha•• waahed

Peter's teat f1rst. 18 Bo■k)'na quotea three oplDiona on this
Cb.l-y■oatom

mattei- ti-om the Pathen I
first;

'l'ertullian said tliat Pet·e

needod it the least;

.-.a1d that Judas vu

vaa

laet beoauae he

and .AJlguatlne aald that Jesus began

vlth Poter because he w-aa the ah1ef of the apoatle~.•l9

.

Goebel, h0\'1ever• points wt that the worda 1nd1cate that
Peter uas probably not the first one to be washed. H!s
'
tum oame a.a he aat 1n line• thus th• a!mple vol'da 1 "Be

.

.

began to wash, and (as He vaa
I

va■hing)

He oame to Peter. 11

~

•

Probably the moat •·a n• approaab. to tb1a queation 1■ that of
Bi-ace,

,mo

acknowledges that "we don 1t lr:nov wbo vu i'll'a~, 11

and he add.a, "but not aurpr1a1Dg 1a the taot that Peta

apeQka tirat, 021

12

'nlis then is the setting 1n mtoh the ato17 ot the toot
washing occurs:

1D a dr,, dusty, cl1rt7 oountl'J' where toot

washing becomes a neoeasaIT habit, 7et a ouatam wb1oh ha8
religious ovez-tones and demonstrates a close oonneot10D. be-

tween hygienic cleansing and spiritual pm-it7.
1a

110w

Thia ouatma.

performed bJ' the Lord of lwe at H1a last aupp• upon

the feet 01' twelve aeltiah, proud diaoiplea.

Lord 1 s action moenY

What d14 the

The following obaptel' will attamp1J to

present the most important 1nterpretat1ona ot tbe toot washing and the ..,,ol'ds wh1oh Jeaua apoke,

CHAP!BR III
AN EXA!•ImATIOU Oli' fflB WORDS OP JBSUS

The oto17 ot the toot waahins 1n Jo1m 13 abova Jeaua 1n
twe hum111ty prepBl'ing His d1ac~ples for the final aot 1n
the establishment ot Christ• a Kingdom. 1'bla paaaage c~
fronts us

t·1 ith

various !mpl1oat1ona ot 1ihat Jesus intandecl

to reveal to His disciples tbl'ough the :toot waah:lng.

The

lesson in humility that Christ gives to Hla d!aolples 1a

.

the obvious bit· ot 1nat1'110t1on. tba'b $J>peua at 'bl149 f'iratl

reading.

But 1s it cmJ.7 a lesson 1nhum:1.llt7? Soholara

through the ages have seen 1n this paaaase cm foot 1raah:lng

evidenoG of oth81.41 dootrinea that Jesus alao t ~ t .
It appeal's that the

Ol'UX

ot the p1'0blem lies 1D

the

tenth verse of' the thirteenth ohapter wheN Jesus makes a
statement to Peter that has resulted 1D endleaa discussion·
and apeculet1on.

The pl'Oblam is especially dlttloult s1Dae

the text is uncertain.
II

G,

\

'\

0 AS.I\O Vf'EVfJ~

o-r,,

Jesus aqa 1D raplJ' to Pet¥•

'
,
~ \
\
, I
II ::1 . 'D l
i(.tl Xf£/c;(¥ EIJA'I -prJS trtJod.S l rq lZ,

He llho has been bathed needs no wash~ azoept for his feet. n

'lhe d1acua,a 1on aentera al'OUDd vaah1DI aud batb:lng, the two
key werda being

A.c Aot1plto5

anci ·· '(/,pct.h~ ~ttl, · and the atudJ'

or

tbeae two words wlll bet~• tirat part ot thle ohaptel',
.,
\
\'cl; .
rolloved bJ a ·d1aouaa1on ot the W01'da i i ,C."1 -rtJ?JS rro ot.s.

!he TB1'1cnia 1Dterpntat1ona of Jeau••· words will then be
Peaented,
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AeAoup./,os
'l'he Greek verb

locfcahaa

anc1

K1-,«•IJ«1

a v9r7 apeo1t1c Pan1ng.

It

does not, simply mean ony kind ot washing, but 1t retera to
a bath, a washing of' the who~e bod¥. ~ere la a d1at1not
contrast between the total washing ot

,

~.J.., and the pu-

t1al. washing of , 111rw , which raters only to the washing

ot the hands, f'eat, or face.

~•~rd}~..,.

fol' instance,

la the verb used to describe the waabS ng of a bod1' after
death (Aots

9:.37). However, both }ou'IAI and

1n contrast to 11'

v/rnu, stand

l~vw , whiOh retei-a simply to the oleana-

lng of' an inanimate object, Whereas

~o.$111 and t1frrr11J

usually r efer to the olaans1Dg of ·the boc:q. In t.he words
of' this tenth vex-se, however, Jeaud la oontraat1Dg the full,

complete bath 1-rith the p81't1al waabing, which 1a here a
waah1ng or the f'eet. 1

~• ezegetes often t1Dcl a r1tual1atio ol' savamental
meaning 1n the words of Jeaus 1n this

Y••••

1'he

question

then arises, do these v.-ba pe1'1111t such an 1nt8l"J)iaetat1on,
1'ef8l'l'ing than to a sp11iitual oleanaing?
ahown ·that the verbs used

It 11; oou1d be

tor vaablng 1D this veae

\lauallJ' used 1n a aaor1t1oial or ritua11s1;1o aenae,

al'9

th.-e

1Pr1edrloh Bauok, " Vltr'l'UI, • Theolif1aohe W5rt81'bu.oh
.,_ lfewm !eatrmt . eclltecl by OerhiW h ,;el (stutitigaiitia

~ von w. itoii3ti~, 1933), I'I, 94$. See alao
Albreoht Oepke, • A011. , , • 1b14., PP• 297 ~.
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would then be a stronger oaae tOl' 11ich a ap!1'1tual 1nter-

pretat1on.

It could then be oonolua1"fttl7 eatabliabecl that

Jeaua had 1n mind

11101'8

than a mere les~on in hU'lld.l1t7. ,

.Ample 1nfo:rmat1on 1a presented in· the Straok•B1Uer.beok
001'1Jffl8ntary ragaz-d1ng the Rabb1n1o uae

•
or ~,n.,..,,,,
1n

oon•

neotion with th8 ritualiatio hand vaah1ng at the Jevlah
teaata.

On important

occuiona lihaN .na a aJlllbollo hand

washing before the guests assembled at the table.

!bla

took place in BDOthor room, ancl onl7 one hand, usual~ the
right one, t-1as waahed. 2 During the -maal there were at '
laut

-tt-10

added.

CQllll'l1onded hancl

washings and of'tan a th11'd vaa

Grae.test care vaa taken to provide water

or

the

oorreot temperatUN at the proper tlma. Dlnotlma veN
provided tor tho manner 1n vhlab ·the handa vere to be vaabe~,
and even the ol'der 1n vb1oh the sueat■ wen to be vaahed

vea

Oal"efull7 apec1t1ed.3 P.or tba · Java such vaab1ng va■ ot the
utmoat importance beoauae man could approach tba Bol.7 Ona
onl7 atter being bathed, or at least with vaahed hands, tor
prqer and aaor1t1oe.

Bventual.17, howewr, thiil ritual

oleanaing beoama ml'e illlportant than the pirlty • and g_o dli•

neaa vhloh it vaa supposed to aJllbolise.4

2aermann ·Stl'aok and Paul Billerbeck, "Bxkur■•

'

SU

l"L•

B:lnselnen Stellen del Beuen ~•tamenta," gomentlll'
k\len Testament· (Jllnobenl o. Be Beok1 aolii Verlag■ u
Eiiiarung, bafu Bepk, 1928), D, 616.
.

ln1c1., pp. 6"20 tt •.

lisauok1 12!•

cit.
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Strack-llilleribeok oft8l"a evidence that
uaed tori the Hebrew

+itf

v,irr,,,

waa

and implied a r1tua11at1o wash-

ing ori ablution, end as it has been 1nd1oated, 1t baoama

Rabbinic lej,. a ritualistic neoess1ty,

and

a rel1g1oua dut7

1D Connection with their mea1a.5 Su.ch Old Teatamat paaaagea

as J::x, 30:18 :r •• Deut. 2116, Psalm ·: 5,6, 2 Cbron. 416 offer
Vf».WJ' strong evidence that this

verb was used 1n the Septua-

gint to describe a oultic vaab1ng.
The usage of vl,rrfM 1n the ?in Testament 1a 1noonolua1ve

since it is used of a simple washiDg' 1n "two inatanoea
(llatt. 6:17, John 9: 7

tr.),. and

the

same numbei-

ot t:lmea it

l'efera to a ritualistic vashiag (Hatt. lS12:, Mark 7:3).

All

the other references rater to the washing ot teat
(John 13:S

tt., l Tim, S:lo), the :meaning o..t 1'hioha on the

'

.
basis of such meag8l" Gvidanoe, can bf,U'dl.7 ~• de!!Dltel7
eatablished.

Though there :f.~ a poss1b111tJ'

interpretation ot

v/"1W as used 1n thta

ot a ap1l'1tual

too1; washing aooount,

there is 1nsutf1oient evidence to baaa a ap11!'1tua1. 1nta. pretation on this one word a1one,
i'here :t.s evidence that also )a,,JIAI at tf.mes haa a
l':ltualistic mean1 ng and is a word that often ha4 the mean:t·ng

late giva to

(.9v.trr/Sw .

It la evident, at JJD7 l'at••

that bod1l7 oleana1.Ds plllJ'8d an important pat; 1n Jewish
·a uJ.tio ,o~servanoaa.- Otten othal' tUIIUI are uaecl, but oleana!ng :le emphasized 1n one wq

OI'

anothai■• What tod:q 1a

l?
generallJ" t~rmed neces&Bl"J or self-evident bathing, such aa
the ·washing of a corpse» the monthly bathing ot a woman,

1;he bathing of a net-1 born babe, amt even the prepuat1on of

the priest tor duty, more than 11k•lJ"•1noludecl r1tua11at1o
signific·e .nce.

The laws of' pUl'li'ication had to be tuli'illed. •

In this connection Oepke oonoludea, nin den me:taten' Plllen
bezeicbnen unsere Vokabeln d.as Baden sum Zweok rituella
Re1nhe1t. 0 6
In the !fot-r Test.ament thwe

that

i\cu~w

is onl.7

alight ev1danqe

is used 1n suob: a r1tua11st1o W&J'•

The 1rrol'd

1taelt appears t1ve: tlmea· 1n the Be,,r Teatamant, but two of
those instances rule out a r1tual1at1o oomiotat1on (Acta 16133,
2 Pet-r 2: 22) •

There 1i1 a p"Oaaible sixth reterenoe 1n

Rev-. l:S ·trhere• sor11e ot the texts 1naerb' ~oJ6dtrl -!mitead of

">,t/11avr1. Apparen'blJ' l.:/60&l"n la bettu subistant1ated,
but nevertheless, it is em 1nd1oat1cm that a p ~ ot tJie
·c hurch did ape~ ot such

a

"wasbSng awat ot airia.•

In

Hebr. 10:20 is the moat· detiiiite l"'e1"ermioe to a spiritual
vaah1ng.

It is 1-Jorth-whlle noting the oloae ocmneotion to

the blood of Christ and tbe cleansing that 1a aooompl1ahed
1n Bim, as the prec.ediDS verses d.eaoribe 1t, f'ollowinS which

·comae the statement:

•~ us draw near with· a tne hearts• 1D

tull. aaauranoe. of' faith, haT!Ds our heU'b• api,1Dkled from an
ev11 oonaolenoe, and our 'bod1ea waahacl with pure water.•
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'?he oonolusion ot thia vOl'4 . atucl7 la, thvef'ore,
a 1'1tual1~t1o interpretation ot

both ot

tba,1;

th•• vor4a la

poaa1bl~, though it 1a not the onlJ' poaa1b111t7. I t ~
bean shown that these wOl'da are used quite o1"ta to a:l.gn1t,
a tar greatel' meaning than the .s imple routine washing or the
daily life.

Therefore, the aaorammtal. 1nterpretat1ona that

lll8DJ' 8'•setes give to··vvae ten.

ot th1a ohapj;ei- • • not

l'Uled. out by .the c~ioe of words that Je~ madei rather it

aeama highly probable that theae

~

1nolude more than the

simple washing 1mioh ~ook place t~t night ot Illa betziqal,

and there can Ver'f eaa117 be 1Doluded the thought of Cbi-iat•a
oonatant cleansing of theae men 1n all Bia oontaota with
them.

In this conneotion it should b'I noted that the Raman
Church has regularl7 ret8l'J.9ed lotus-, the La.tin v01'Cl to.,,

i\ilo"/M~

to Bapt?1am, g1v1Dg 1t a va, clet1n1te aaora-

mantai 1mplioa.t1on. Auguat1ne and Al~ are cml7 two of
ll8D1' who thought of it ~ this wq.1 Hovevei-, the teat!moll1'

ot

latin acholara 1a .not alvap g1ve11
too m~ oonaldera.

tlcm. 8

i'he v.a!.ant reading 1D vv•• 'ben 1a. also important, toze

Tx. ·K. ~1.Dg "Jllaiaor.J.oal'Jfoteai on the Int~tatlon
ot John 13,10, n ca!ho11o Biblioal gwg:talz. (Oot. 1 9Sl>.
p. 365.
8lbid

-·
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upon lt hin6os. for moat oomantatwa, the lntei,>1'81;at1on ~
the whole d1scoUl'ae of Jesua with Patel'.

The pl'Oblem la

ba111o, for if one reads the -vvae ldth the pbra■e

""'4.u

1f ,&e.-,j 'fWa

included, it means that an addlt1onal oleane1ng · 1•

needed bes1dets en em-118%' complete oleana1Dg, and the

earlioi- cleansing then . Oan• hardly be teme4 complete.

It

the phrase is omitted, 1t atrangthena the tlrat waahiDg,
namely• t hat "he 1m.o baa bom bathed"

1■

11eall7 thoroughl.J'

oleonaed and "has no need fol' a put1a1 waah.2ng. n
Most of the 1nanueo1tlpta,. and pPobably the more i:mpor-.

tant manuscripts, favor, the longo reading.

J'rom the teat!~

IDCm1' ot the Greek texts it appears that the· lOrJger ·reacJ1ng

was included

in the orlgipal text.

. . Beayahim tens,

except for Sinaiticua, -t~• Koine texts, Kor1cletb1, and moat
of the old Latin manuaor1pta have the lonse NacilIJg.

'1'11•

aborter rending has oompuativel7 little support. Weise
acoepta the longer,11ead1QB as the ooneot one. !flaohandor:t,
however, takes the short• read1DS -tollov1DS atna1t1oua and
some of the Vulgate reading••

Origan also uaea thla shorter

read.2ng.9

Considerable oontuaion baa resulted fltam tb1a unoerta!D
tl'anam1a■1on ot the

1;en, KollkfD8, tw 1natano•• quotes the
'!iewa anC,. 1ntapretat10DS or Lagttaaa•; JJernal'4, and lloltamenn.
9a,.eJlhard Kestle,

•oyura

llN1D lleatle (Stuttsal'l t

mt~tua

bl

CiPaeoe, Nri■ed bJ'

'8lerte w&iiembus1aolle ·
274-,

Bl'belem.ataltt 19th ecUtf.cm, 1949), P•
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-all ot whom prefer the longei- iwead!.ng, while Bosqna· b!maelt

teGls inclined toward the shorter reading,10 Bllltmann -1 D-

a1ats that the shol'ter reading 1a the o~:rreot· =- aimpl7 because those tmo prefer the longer •~ading do not agl'ee 1n
their_ 1ntel'pr~tat1ons~11 Camp~s81i upes that th$ •fJl"I

tact that it is difficult to find

an adequate

interpretation

makes it all the more reasonable that the longff read1ng vaa
the Ol'iginal sinc,e 3J1 1na~1on would have been added onl7

to· :make the passage more oieal",~2
:th ~I. Ruing has made th!e text the- aubjeot of' oona1derablo study, and comes to the oon.olua1on on the bard.a ~
evidence from Wlll7 Lat111 writers that the .iib.Ol'tftl' reacU.ns la

the original. Haring shows how the lna~ion ,became established tbl'oUgb cel'tdnpreoonoeived not1ona reg&l'cling. the
meaning of the text•

Since the Lat1J1 soholara worked P1'1-

mazaily uith the Vulgate, they-did Z10t see the d1atinot1on

·two Jdnda or -waahlnga that
ai-e raf'erred to hi tb!a•,pasaase Cthe Vulgate use■ !m,;1n ·
that the Greek makoa between the

21
bo~h 1nsts,noes).

To make th1a d1at1nqt1'on olelll" the llmiting

phrase.~- pedea;; was added• and thus t-•J' felt that a long

explanation of the meaning waa unnecessary.

Conclud1ng hia

argument. he states:
~e f"act that the insertion enjOJ'& the support oi' some
manuscripts mny be explained~ inadvertence. a common
source of human enor. An e.,ram1nation oi' tbe ezeget1oal
background ot these 0 tnterpolat1ona" will pl'OV8 that tbe
Latin authors must have resorted to those additions to
elucidate sn~underl:tne the sense oi' the passage as thq
oonceived it • .:,
As px-001'

ot this contention. he .shows how the Latin

Patherq !~serted or left out the diapµted phl'S.O depan~.118
on what they wel'e emphaa1z1Dg.

St., le9111e and St, Ambrose

particularly quote the p_a ssage ~1th or without this phrase,

!!!!!. J?edos. J.1!-

Ho,-rever, this VRT taot al.•o damonatratea ullJ"

the Latin Fathers are often oona1der..ed 1;o be slightly

,m..

l'eliable.
· Of' interest to the .wtheran Ohuroh la. the attitude that
~ i n Iuther t .ook over qa1nst th!•
0111t1c·a 1

v••••

Wbill• ali. ~•

1ntormation tbat we. bav.e todq waa not ava118;bl• 1D

Iuthert a day, he does not seem to be UD~'1 ~-o~ed• and
1ll h1a 1nterpzaetat1on he a!mplJ' :Lnoludea the dlapputed

P.!U'eee.lS A lal'ge numl)er ot oOJD1181ltatora have followed Ilia
ezemp:ie,, but the weight:teat _pl'OOf at11:1, rame1na with the

22

e'f'14enoe t'rom the Greek ~ext which, 1n the final. analJ'•1•;

1eavea little doubt that

1/ ,-.:,

flMOtr•••

waa plll'I; of the

original text Wl'itton by John.
The Interpretations Presented
The meaning of Jesus• word.a 1n oormeotion ,'11th the
vaah1ng of His disciples' feet cannot eaaily be paaaed

ov••

The inteFpretations that acholara have &J'r1Ved at geneall7
t"al.1 into thl'ee main categories.

There are those 'Who believe

that Jesus is here· making a d1re4St retGi'ei1oe to BaptiamJ

there are those who see onl7 a leas.on

m lmm1llt71

and there

are those ,1ho see Jesus aJJDbolioall7 4emonatrat1Dg Bia uhole
vork ot redemption.

Some ot the o01DIJ18Dtatora ott9' TaJ'ioua

combinations of these three main ideas, ·an4 at least one

otters a rather novel explanation ot the toot waab.ing aoene'lhoae ,mo understand Baptim as ·the ohiel point ot oontaot will ba dealt -:-11th t1rat, ma1nlJ' beoauae the largest
IIWDber ot achol.ai-s have bald this view, 1nolud111g ~thel'.

In the early Western Church the tlra~-vaah1nS,

).iou,J'vo5, ·

vaa retei-red to as Baptism. partioulai-17 bJ' Auguatine an4
Tvtu111on; 1'Jho used this paaaase to prove that the apoa1;lee

V91'e baptised. i'heJ' uaecl the aame

pas•~• to prove that re-

bapt1a waa mm.eoeas~ against tu

Denat1at■ mo h~d tbat

111 oertain. lnatanoea 1t vaa neoeaslll't•l6 Even the Donatiat

23
Petilanua ot C!rta, ·1-1h1~• laying• strersa cm anoth81' put o~

the ve11oae, a.coepts the idea

ot Baptism

1n these W01'da,

though he denies that it is a valid argument against re-

baptism of those \-mo have ~peed.

lle olaima that all aa

not clean l-rhen they SJ.'le traitors, and therefore the,-· need

to be bapti2ed agai n. 17 Campenhauaen also objeots to~--tull1an1s argument on the basis tqat it is untenable that

Jesus is polemically opposing a second Baptism of seota, 18
• but he too refers the pi,.ssage to Bapt1sm•19

Oathollc tre.dition has f'~ll~ -3,mo·s t ··• straight line
1dth only slight variations• alwa:,•

main subject ot Jesus• l!(>rda•.

ottering Baptism as the

ObjeatirJS to Lagrarige•s

1ntei-preta.tion that the passage l• -onl.J: a lesson 1D humllit'J',
Being cor.unents on this trad1t1dns

It is obvious that this ~terpretation la out ot Ul'JllOIQ"
with an 1mmemorab1e Ob.1•1st1an tradition., !l'h1.a trad1t·1 on
ma, have shifted ,s tress on one o~ the other poas_J.ble
maaninss of lotus. but oaretu11Y avoided open opposition
to the possible aasooMtlon of j ~ 13110. ,dth the
sacrament of l3aptla.
·

While Haring s1?atea that the general oonsenaua ~
op1n1cm is that Baptism 1s ref'el'l'ed to b7, Jesus when he . aqa·;
~J'OU are washed, 11 he offer• t~ 1Dtup!9ta,1ona of' mundua

totua:

l1:tb1d. 1 P• 362.
18c&!DPenhau■en,

.91.•

.si!.••

P• 26J.

19.!!?!!., P• 270,,
28.aar1ng, !!I!.• J;it., P• 317•
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• • • one. clean all over tbroUgb Baptism OI' aome othe
means (Augl1st1ne. Bede6 l3emard1 Rlipert) u1th l'eatrlctions that t i', ere ue alwqa venial sins rOI' ~thel'
need of 1'org1veneas J t,-10, clean all ovet- througb
Baptism or otherwise wi~ qn 1njunot1cm to do postbaptismal penance tor venial sins as well.._ as mortal
sins (Cyprian. 1.e,. ~ d ol Bonneval):21.

Bu1tmann i'ul't)ler divides the vu-ioua men who ho_ld a vlev,

that Baptism is the chief ~efuenoe

_Pust of all are those 'Who aooept

ot Jesus

1n thla passqe.

l1 }oup,tw~ aa

rei'el'l'illg

to a c~"llplete cleansing from aln, papt1oul:aly by Baptism,
and who then think ot

v,;,.,80'1

1D ommeotlon td.th the

Lord I a Supper as the means ot torgt•ene~a tot- tbe inevitable
new sins that crop up vithln :man. Howeve Bw·tmann .teel:a

that such a reference would 'harcllt ·be possible since th.is le
the some meal at which the Lord's Suppa vaa 1Datltuted.

In

the second group ae those who teei that the flrst washing ·
.
.
was the cleansi ng of the d.laciplea th1'ouSh the vord of Jesus
(John 1$:3) and by thell' genval oontaot· with Bm, and thla

aeoond 1-1aahing• the toot waahiDs» la the aotual Baptism.
Pztoponenta o.t thla idea

81'8

Campenb8'1•en, A. Sobwelt••• and

P. Flebig.22 Campmiba.uaen atate-, Vfll!"f olearlJ' that thia ia

nnot a picture

or Baptt•,

but Bapt1am ltaelf • •

file

OOD•

ol.uslon that ·h e draw.a 11 that thSa toot waahlns ia one of the
23
ronu of Obr1at£an Bap:tlam, the IWmbleat tom.
fllu.111 he

2l:Ebil:d 0 p • 37211·
22Bultmsnn• !E,t- o1t.,· P• 3S7 •.

23campenbauaen., !2;.• o11Ju P• 271.
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banalates the paaaage.t

• • me that 1a being bathed bJ' •

( del'· jetst von m1r Oebadeta •· .- • )· naeda onlJ' to have bla feet

vashed.n24 Be ..t'urthel' holds ihat thia proves aonoluaivel7
that lmmarsion is not neo•••B17• tcm the vaahing-

ot .teat la

equal to the whole bath.2S

A lege portion ot the non•OathoUo writers aooept. -t ba
trad1 t1onal We stem intal'Pl'etatlon.2 6 Bven Lutha takes .this

views
Die Wasohung lat d1e Taqfe_J s1e maQht una rain. J>ooh
bahllt das ·Fle1aoh lmer noch 1n gev1aaa Weise llber
mis ae1ne Herrschatt. ,Darum 1st 1 a ~ot, daa• die Pre~ist
beharrlich duaut d1'1ngt, ..dus man die Fllsae vlacht, daa
heiszt, dasz d1e Sflndan 1f8n1~r verdan und- del' Glaube
sunehme. Darmn 1st aut die Plaae hlngevleaen, du
heiszt1 das (geiatlic:tu,) Leben nlmmt sva su, und doah
tretan die Fllssa auve11an 1n dam I>Nak unc1 mtiaa imal'
vieder gew~aohan ·h l'dan, aQOtt, aia UD1'e1n a1nd.ii='I

.

·

'

Lutmr under.standa t~a P8'•as• to be a fultttiar emphaal.a

or his answr to the question 1n

the 81111111 CateoblllllQ

"Wbat

does such baptizing with water aiga!fJ'T" Be glwa the

~•wer1
It slgnltlea that the Old ·Adam 1n ua should•

bJ' 48117

oontri tlan and repantuoe,· be. ~awned and die vlth .all
alna and evil lusts and, agld;n,: a new .man dail.7, co•
twth and arlae, who
11•• baton Clod 1n ngbteoaneas and puritJ tONver. ·

s~l

~ - • P• 270.

-

25Ib!d.
. 2 6Ke1ng,. J!I!• .cl t .• , .PP• 374 t •
2·7 r.ut'bar,. !I• clt •• P• ')68.
2 flxutln Lutmr, _,Smal\ Catealdlll (Ste :Lou:laS
hbltahing Bouae 1 194JJ, P• 17•

Ccmcordla
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- 29 Hmct,.
· · 30
. 0epke,
· Zahn,,~'!l'I and Kuoz32 apla1D· Cm-iati·• a

11a:ah:tng. of the diac1plea• feet.mah like wtheJI,.

Zahn,

partioula.rl7., -·presents a good oompB1'1.aon to the aot ot Jeaua

as he describes the bath

or

the,moming followed

the dust

by-

and dil-t aoe1.'ll1Ulated aa the c1q l)l'Ogreila'ea 91, When eveii1ng
.domes the f'ee~ are quite-d11'ty., and 1D need ot oleansing;,

1ihou8b

a 1'ul1 bath 1a hucily ne.oearaar,...

'-~ Ai>uµ. IIIIJS to

Zabn ·compares

Baptism and .deaor1bea, the toot waah1Dg ot

.Jesus as a f'ulwther reminder to the. liegcmua'ted Cbr1at1im. ot
:the necess1t7 for a constant nneval of hla•baptismal
o.ovcmant .•

In another semcm IAlther epe.aka ot a ·ol11ana1Ds and a
washing 1n cormeot1on t11th these word• or. ·Jeaua 1 but he

does not refer apecitioall7 to- the was~ at.,- S.pt1am, but
r.ather to a general oleanaf:ng bJ' faith 1n Jea,ia Ohr1at.- !Do ·
aubatant1ate th1a point he qw,t;ea AOta .J.f19·,. 1'God ctle.~ed

their hearts bJ' la1th,i11 to Peta;1 thentOl'e, Jeau■

u

•a.ya, "You ue we.Bh,d," tor

a8 iw.tha aplalD•

u

:am.ah

it.- nwenn

eln_. anhebt zu glauban-, ao· lait a gftBlbha ..•33 As

tul'thv

29oepke,.· S2.• o111e:, PP·• 301 t.: ·
lQaauok~

.91_.

.a lto p ·•. 946, . '

3~eodo1' •ZabD• --»u BY.angel1'18'1 4e•· JobazmA■1 a 'Konlaentar
sum
1atameJJ.t ( Lel:ei11g I A.- De1ohali ache
Ve.iL1ag• - o;:iiidi,mg, · 1906)*·P • 530•
.

.ueum

32v11trGd L ' Kn.as' n,-Qlm 1)1 1-30.1 • llaYard i'beolofdoa1
Bevlew (April i9SO), P• 162.
.
.

3Jz.ith.-,

BvageUan-'U•~!fUDla· C?f:· ~ •· P• 371.

Z1
proof of the tact that lt 1• taitb that cleanaea he points
to Jesus·•

t-101..ds,

•~ou ue c1ean, ·b ut not all." Die one who

waa unclean,. was unclean beoauae he re1'laed to believe 1n

Christ.
The second interp19atation 1a that Jeaua 1a h8l'e giving
His diao!ples a demonstration 1n tme humllltJ"~

S1noe Jesus

Himself explained Bia action. as a demmlltnt1on of himillty.
the oorillllentatol"s ganera.lly &{Pee that th1a m.-ni,1ng

text.

1s 1n the

H011ever, not many are satisfied with that a1mp1e ex-

planation.

~OJ' refer the woi-cla of Jesus to Baptism,

ha.ve seen, ol" they speak

this act.

ot ,the

a.a we

BJIDbt>lio ,s·1gD11'1oanoe ot

But, at least one ancient authority, st • .Cyl-11 of

Alexandria, is td.lling to lean true humility from what Jesus

did fol" His disoipl•••

According ·to him, Jeaua says to

Petcn.... "Yc,u must leam mt bumjlity.n.311- Hauck also UOl'lbea
an eth1oal interpretation to the .toot waabhag -.en he • •

plains that- Jesu.e. b7 this lovlJ.' a81"11oe, ahova Bl.a wlllingneaa to be humble and ·tJma· glvea an -a.ample f0'1' Bla diaoiplea
1

to follow.JS' HoakJDS points ad; that Clir7aoatom. TllJmann• ·

and Lagrange hold onlJ' the vtn that the lesson Jesus is
pla~1.?Jg be.tore Bi$ d1ao1p!tea 1a a leasan ·~ tN• h11m1l1t7,

dar• to oome; guide th• 11:i'lio
loving ·•el'V1oe t ~ eaall. oth_..36 i'noz apeaka of a leaaca
a dbeQt1ve llb.iab. would, 111 the

3l&sar1ng,

---

qp. cit• 1 . p-.

377 •

3Sua.uuj c,p. o~t.. , P• 946.,
l6ao,1c:yna, .92.• o1t • .- P• 436·•
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1D humility, but his amphasla l •a

~

the v1111ngnesa ot JeBWi

to shar!e His position ot rank. Referring to· the· dispute :recorded in Lu.lte (22:24 ff.),. whue Jesus prond.aea tbe clia-

.

oiplea t,-1elve thrones · from which tbet woul.d judge the. tribes

.

.

ot Israel, he explains, 8 !he milm:.1ng of both ·aay.1Dga 1a that
the disciples ao 1li some acmae

eca.'llal to

Jesus B!maelt~n37

Accordingly this action would &Gl'Ve more to elevate the
d1so1plea than to humble them, and t'hfqP have aotuall7 learned
DO t~e humility.

· lfimn'lity ls· indeed the immediate lea•oh ·t hat Jeaua baa
1D mind, yet this passage 1noludes mo:ra than a demonstration
1n Christian living; 1t includes a picture

and death of Christ.

.

ot

tile whole life

Ttds tba11 la the tbird major 1ntel'-

p:retation that appeal's 1n oozmaot1on with the aooount ot the

.

.

· foot washing.

Even BNae, vho ·o onoentratea upm Jesus'

.

.

t11a1a1ng program for the twelve dlaoiplea,. aeea mo:re than. a
I

1esson tor them ill ObP1atian, etiquette:

.the toot vaah1ng
.

lllllat be "·regarded aa· J!l8p1'81etnt1ng all ot Chnat 1 a teaching
and work. n38

Hoskyns· expre•aea himselt s1m1la:rlJ' and point••

ou.t that the nature of thJ:a aotion 1a a,mbQlloal ot the llbol.e
humiliation ot C)ut1s1; untQ 4ea~. Be state• that •the
vaab1ng ot tbe d1ats1ple• I feet resba up·cm ad interprets the

death ot the Lord» and it 1 8 not a detadhed _a ot1on ocmta1n1ns
1n

1t■el1' morel7 an et!d,oal leascm.•39
.
.

---

Jtirnox, oP• oit.,. P• l61·•
38a1'Uoe, op. 01~., P• 311$.
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~

1nterP,retat1on that Boa)rJDa pireaentaa :la demm•
'
'
.
atl'ate·d from the tat and baolcpound of ·tbe scene 1tael.t.
Hore than other commantatora ha JJ·asea the proof ~o.,,

.

bl■

argument on the whole aot1on ot. Jaaua. ,! be ve17 tlrat
thing that Jesus did was to lq •Ida Itta sfU'IIIBllt aa Be

prepared to wash the d1ac1ples t 1 -t ~e't,:

and attervard Be

took 1 t up again. ~1a 1a a.1 F~fi~ant to Bo&qllll. Bot. ·

juat that He clothes Himself aa:a .ael'Vant, He does that
too, but the verb that Jolm uaea to 4,acr!be tbia l a ~.
aalde of His garment· vaa used ••~81'al .t1maa

ohapters where Joaus spsaka ot

"lay.~g

in preoed·i ns

down ·s1a

lite· ~o•

tho sheep" ( .J ohn 10111) • A tev _.ver.aes later Jesus adda,

"'lhera1'ore doth HJ fatbar love· ,te·, 'because I l-aJ' down

M)' .

lite that I mq take S.t. again fib111 t.).• ,:!Jen J.aaua
gll'ded Bimselt w1 th a tQVel, tbe mark ot a alavttt, and b.esan

to wash their teeth Boalqna ·aqa,.
Be humiliates ll1maelt. to vaab tbe .f'eet .ot the diacipiea, and thus .aJID_boliaal·l:¥ deolai'aa their com-

plete pur1t1cat1on tbJtough the hum111at1on•ot tbe
death ot the MeaaSah■ll,O
·
..
'lhua he oloaal.7 11nka th1a vuhins ot 1.aaua to ,B ia
death tor Bia d1ac1pla·a . !he _humlllatlon ot Jeau,, la not

11181'817 °to show Ilia d1aolplea ha.v to

be humble,

but it la to

show them that ood muat humble-ll1111ieit tor ,tha:li' aalvat1on.

In thla aormeotion Petar1 ao~at1Q&OJ only emphaa1•••

.

39Boa]qlia; !i• alt., P•

•b.«tzbta~, ,. 439.

.

43'1•
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the importe.noe of Christ I a task.

HoskJ'na comment• on

Peter's question, "Dost thou lraah mJ' i'eett• when he aqa,
The contrast is not between the hum121atlon of Jesus
ai1d the pride of Peter, tor th:ere ls no pr:i.de 1n
Peter's wol'ds. !rb.e contxaaat 1a between tu. knowledge
of Jesus, which 1s the grounds tor Bia aot1on, 8D4
the ignorance of Peter. 'Who does not as yet p8Helve
that the humiliation ot the Y@1s1ah 1a the etteotlve
cause ot Christian aalvat1on.&JJL
Bruce adds ~bat 1t the principle on which Peter• a

opposition to the washing ot tae diaciplwa• r.eet •-ere oon-

alatently carried out; the 'Whole work and teaching of ChJt1at
would have come to naught.

Peter I a ntuaal to be vaabed 1n

the. ~ e r that Christ proposes la an objection. to Cm-1st•·•
hum111 ty.

Actually he doe·a not wont Christ, the Son of God.,

to have any part with man beoauae. tba:b, too, la beneath His
dignity.

As a result we oan have

•DO

cause the gulf 1a impassable tw us.

put with Christ be-

We oBDDot ziece1ve any

benef'ita from Him, · oUi' feet oazmot 11• washed, but nen

WOl'ae 11 oUl' soul1:1 cannot b' oleanaed. Cbr1at, the Son or
God,. had to beoome maD, Be had to humble BS.maelf'•. The toot

washing 1s one more damonat11at1on pf t~• neoe■s1.tJ' ot di.vine
humiliation. tor man. But even worse, Peto not only retllaed
to let Christ humble lUmselt, he ••• i-etuaed B1m tb.e r1glL1;
to be the Lord.

Pate oba•l lenged Cbri■t I a judpent. Pet•

wanted tQ give the order■,, Tims Peter vaa 1naona1atent 1n
· his v917 objection to the Lord'• lluml11at1on in not allowiDS
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B1m to humble Himself,; mid at the same time "1ua1ng to let
B1m exercise His Lordab.1p.4a

The lesson that Jems gave to

Peter and the other c11soiples, 1s t1"111:,- a lesson 1n the
hum1~1ty tm.t is Chl'iat-lik~, but at the same time He gave

to them an indication of what Kia hum111t7reall71mp11ea,
a lesaon iJhich they could learn tu.117 onl7 thraUgh the gift

of God•·s Holy Sp1r1t.
One additional interpretation

was prea~ted

by R·.

Eisler, n amely; that the toot washing pOl'ti-qa the mtatioa1
union t-11th Jesus, because -it 11 a ·nupt1a1 rite.

'lboush

Bultmmm labels this interpretation a our1os1t7,. 1t 11111st '&e

admitted that Gentile literature atte11ta to .auah a cuat'cm4,3

among the Java,. altll,ougb. at a later

and it also appears

date.

'l'he •foot washing would. then bring Jesus, the lieavenl.7

bridegroom, unto His m,atioal, b1'1de1 the Clili,i-ch.

Ba.t no

trace of' a 11-J Jstiaal b•ide 1a found 1n Jolm·.·44

!l?he s1gn1t1aanoe, ·tlien, of the •.toot washing account
might be summed up

iii

a parepllrue of the reoo1'4e4 eventa

and conversation. · Die all-ImqwiDlb all-powerful Soa of God,

who loved His d1sc1ple·s and ali tb.e world as well, taoea the
bitter, Ol'l1•1 deatb.
guilt

or

ot

tho oi-oaa, bUrdene4 with the sin d

all man.. Gathered togetha vitli the d1ac1plea 1n

42Bi'Utae, !P.•

43aa:pn,

!!!•• JIS>• 311$ tt.

p. · 6.

44auc1o1t Bultmann, !I!,• olt.• ; P• 3g&.
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• I

an upper room: to celebrate a ·l ast feast together VS.th them,
Be·demonstrates H1s true l)mld:111;7 as

$11

uample of the love

and_hum111 ty they should have and show toward one another.
Be also deDlODBtl'atea that Be, vhlle the Lord and Hutei-,

takes upon Himself the f'om ot a ael'Vant,

a: servant

Who

Shedding B:la glll'lll8n1 1

v1111nsJ.y serves those whom Ba loves.

even as Be predicted that He would lq down Bia lUe, Be
c1ons the garment ot a slave, talaia, up a slave• a task, mcl1
pouring ,m.ter into a basin., Be begins to wallh the d1so1plea,

feet.
All of' tba d1so1ples were pl'obabl.J' gNatlJ' aatoun.clecl~
'11811' Lord and Mastei-, Whom God had called B:l• Son. at the

Jordan R1 var and on the· mount ot tran.af1prat:t:on, Who' had

perf'ol'ffl8d gl'eat mlraolea ~ ha~l1ng, Wlio had i-alaad :t.asai-ua

.

hom the dead, this man, God JUmselt, vu ~ll!ng tha 41■•

·o1plea• f'eat.

Peter, the ·moat outspoken. ot the twelve,
~

oomplately over.whel•d
bf Obl':lat•
a .action., voo:lteroualy
.
.
ob jeota, "129, Lord, Muter, vaah jq teetT" PatleZitlJ' the
lo:L-4 replies, "What I do, JOU don.•t un.del'stuui, tbat' 8
J'OU

ob jeot, but

J'OU

shall unciel'at~d.

this •le'ason ·1n. hwd111i7, and

:r;atai- I 1 11

at·t.i• ., deatb

VlV°

GPl:a,1.n

and ream-reotlan

the Bol7 Sphti t v11l help J'01I to aee t!ie whole pl-. ot •al•

vat1oa demcmatirated."b~ thia aot. dt ael'vltucle•"
llhowa a atubbom atl'eak and

But ·Petal'

r•tu•• to be Ni;l8fie'd vlth

Clbl'iat• ■ explanation., (At 1111 ••'1'~!• oooaalcm, •vhfm be had
acted '&1mllarl7, Jeawa used dftll atrcmsel' 11111811118• to tbe
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.aame Pet·er, "Get thee 'ba'Mnd me :,atan• -Matt. 16123.)
nL&rd," Peter says,. 1'-You: will nnv -wash '1111' feet I•
anstiez, :1s necesauil)' a f:1:m -one&·

Jeaua•

nu I oan•t w~ JOU; 1t

I can•-t cleanse. you from •.sin• ·tt· I can•t J:mmbla )lyaelt

1;0

ffllffer· end die· tor you, 'J'OU will have ·n o .plaoe with Ke,
J'OU CQll I t

shBl"e with Me the X:lngdom, :you

8lid: ·I . wt11

be

eternall7 parted."
Be. 1'ealises1 that .m.a

Peter 1s 1mll1ediatel.7 subdued..

retusal is an a.ct ot :rebellion agatrult h1a Lord:.
should be sepuated
peo1ally assured,

ti,om

Him,

.

Leat 'be

and in Ol"d91' to be ea- -

he ·a qa, n:1 or4, not- rq ·teeb. ·on17, but,

'Ill!/ head and '1!I.'/ hand.a ,oo. n

Jens ~

-,. "'rou tooliab

Peter. to think t;bat I am 1'efel'r1ng to .such, an mtvard
cleansing, .tol' you

·,mo ·have

been t h ~ oleaDIJed bJ" the

'liashing of the water and the vwcl, bj' m, ·dally oontaot wfth

fou, 7ou ae -1ndeecl olean and' nee4 no fal'th9"'· vaebing,,· bub
01117 this washing

ot

yom- feet wlil.oli i• a-lesson te J'OU or

~ 1 1ty and another d8DlOlillt.rat1on
HeJ1aiah•

ot· th_e ti-Ile wrk of the

While you have. 'beian waan$d -b r thlt

meaDB

.J ut men-

tioned, the cleana!Dg process 1• aooamp11abecl ·cm1J' bJ~the
aooeptan;ge, of Olm1att; the lmmillailecl 'Satloi-.. You ~ ID-deed oaplet.e lJ' olelPl beoau•• 'JOU belld.e lD He,· ~ truat·

1D. He,, Qut u.ot all ot

J'OU

ei-e -ole.azi

b,eaau•• -not all ~

bav• aceepted Me. one of JOU hall ~15
to 11a.., ' th.-.tde h• 1a not oJ.eanaecl·i •

tul'D84 111■

lUe

J'Gll

ova

Jesus Did Bot Ordain Poot Washing aa a Peitpetual 0rd1nanae
!'he Lutheran
. OhUl'oh, among others, does not
. bellew
that Je·s us in the lJppar Ro• orda1ned a pel'P9tual ordlnm•.

Thia pos1tion ls maintained bJ a nud>er ot ohUl'Oh poapa tba1;
hold a literal 1nterpNtat1on of th1a action ot .reaua. !be

.

answer to their ohal'ge of d1aobed1enoe
on ouzt papt to a p1a111
.
oommand of Olll'iat has aJ.ileadi' been glven to aomli Etxtent 1n the

preceding pages, but it 1a now the intention to point mt
aeveral apeo1t1o ar.gumenta.

Versos fo1l1'teen and titteo ·oonta1n tbe worda1

than,
.. 7our Lord and Maater, have vaahed

~

:reet,

•zt

I

D also.

S! ~ !?!!!. mother•a !!!1• (~S) Por I have given 7011
an example, that D, should .!!9. !!. l !!!!!. dme 12 D!!•• !he
ke7 word is 311C:6a;~J6&• an example. leaua vel'J oI••11:
ought

atatea that ubat Be haa· done vu done tor an example. !be
'Vel'J nature of an example ia that •·t he aot ltaelt does nq1;

neoeaaar11J' have to be Npeated, but rather the ethioal
ldaa tbat 1t reP.l'eaenta 11D11t be omtinued. . !bqazt liata
also th1a def~ltlon tor t,d6,, f ,a•

augpat1ve of anJth1ng • •. • a

1

•

• • • •

Npl'e■entat1on

algn

• • • • nld

Bare also oan be added tb8 Q0111118111 ot tbe Punk II Vagnalla

JS
UJ:ia.l;>r1dged d1.ot1cmar,a

•tRgmp\e aomei olosa to the.

p_o asj.ble freedom: ot the model rather than the. aaotnesa ot

ottan we oan not; 1n a g1v.~ oaae, exaot:t7

• the pa~tem.J

lmitate tho best example.nll' l'l:aml'J' t~e v01'd itself doea
no~ re~u~l'e an ezact duplioa1;1on ot a1J. that Cbl,1at clid,
..
undei- exactly the same oiroumata11oea.. It ~ t were the
11equ1Pem~t, it would almost 11l8&n that men todq would have
•

I

•

I

.

taken 1n a i-eolining· poa1t1on·, lD ta~t one would have to
be Christ HimseU .bttfo:iwa ,m ·aaot duplloation ooul.d be

possible.

.
.
Also one mi.,!ht ·9:9~ wh$'b ls the aot ot 'Wbloh Jesus·

g1vaa an aample?

Ii it

rm azmnp1.e

of too1; waali1ng~

Oa-

. _tainl.'f not, tor all the. d1.-oiploa 1m.w: holi' to vash teat.
•

I •

•

Obviously the example ~1; lens give• ia an ezamp1.e of

.

· twe hum111t"tJ lmmility 1• - . , .t he 41a'o1plea needed to

.

We indeed, also, need

learn.

'

a aommBDd to follow

.

Illa . _

ample, but it becomes &.fP.'OB~ p81'Vaa10'D ot Cbr1at 11
.
.
clli-eot1ve 'Whim msn perform the outwai-4 aot an4 J.'eel that

th~rebJ'. thef have. tultllled Bis oammen4." •

.

giv~ us

Bi),

EJJilr.lil'b haa

.
•ample of Bl• 1·ove and villinpeaa to aene 1D

3uat. auoh a lowlJ';

oaamoQ,

4a1lf ~uk, ve too illliti take the
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oppol'tum.t1es of ~1J 11ri• to lOYe, help,
thus tuli'ill Ilia command among

c,ui-

and•~• an4

fellow men.

~a pc,int

ia expanded by 1-layGJ!I to include a apeo1t1o Cbrlatlm

tunot1on 1n OUl'· service towud

01l1'

netghboraa

It is not the act 1taelt-, but its· moral essence uhloh,
attel' Bis eZA;!llP\e• He enjoins upon them the d1ao1ples to u:.,roise~ ~Ii moNJ. eaaenoe, howevU'
consists not in 101,iy and m1n1atering lQVe gene~
1)1.ci • in tihich Jesus, b7 w~ing tlie te·e t of lb.a ·a-

cip f"'es, desired to give thel'i} an qwap1e, but. as V4,lr&e
ten proves 1n the nd.n1at·e i-q love tibich, 1n all
seli'-dmd;i an~ ~ l i t 7-, · h . active fop ~ ~ oation ond oleana!M ot. •Otliera. Iii Jaaui7iicl "]uiti"set
?orth tnli' :m!nls.t G~,o~e ·iii Hla own ezample, mm
He, although tlie!r Lorcl ..and Mast•, per:f'ormecl cm. the
. persons ot Hia· dta·o iples the ·aenil:e duty ot vaahirlg
their .teet,-""aa ~ emblem,: h,cftrever, 9t the etfioa07
of His love to pur11,l'J ~hem , · .b1~;1.7,~•o ~ t thq
· to trash one another'• teetJ · ••• with ·me aame aeltl o11e !! be i-eoiprooaI!Y\im°oiilur one
ano er ~rltb .! YI"iv h .moiaipjnHoatlan. f

denthing

Ful'themore.~ · there 1a

a d1.ttenn•e between the

OODRDBD4

ot Jesus in this t~1J'teentn ·ohapter of John and the command
of Jesus as reco.rcled b)' Paul (l
with the Lord's Suppa·.

. ._ 6,:vac11i .ftJu:• --471~'".Aa
.. 0h'191st1ans do

'

1:ta~) 1n ocmneot1on

ID John Je111s &IIJ'lli •••~• Ip, 111.:,•.,

I hav_. ~•" aN tba 1mportm1i words •

"aa·" Be

example ot Jmm111 tJ' •

c~.

baa oamandecl men th8J' tollov Bia

Bllt 1n tbe lnatitV,tlon ·o f the Lo:rd1 •

Supp91' the empbat1o det!n.lte pi'ODOUD la uec1.

1101,:n • n

Jeaua aa,a, tb1 • wbiOb. I ha~ done $

• · -ro~ 1"0
phould do.

47Heim-1oh Wilhelm Augut Kqo1. C1'1t1oa1 and llltifet1oa2
landbook to the OoSDel
tnzwatiid. bciia--aie I' th
iclfl!on ort6.e deniiiiibi
am lfftlols1 the trana1at1oii P►
Vlaed -4 edited. bJ' Pn4Wioi Or~ie (llev Yorks Fmlk &
Wa&nelle. Pllblishera, 1884), P• 393.
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There 1s no

niezit

"!!."

involved ·here, but a olear simple atate-

1s · given· that allowano other 1ntel'pretatlon.
.

doea not i"ollot.r t hat it

:Ke

.

~ lt

do not aooept a literal. lnt81'-

pi,etat1on of toct washing, we should r• t oany: ,out lltera].1,7
the Loxad•·s Suppei-.

The

two 'ar.• not on the same leve1\t. fl1e

blessings promised 1n veae a·eyenteen ot this chapter. SN , .

not: pl'Omiaed to t'boae

who

waah

teet.9• but rather

to those. • .

liho ar.e hW4bJ:e .as ilesua . was humble•. mereaa the Lord• a

.

Suppe is actually the means

•••bf

.
-givenesa and _salv.at1on beoome

'

the bleaainga of· tor-

'

~ 1,.

.

Basic to 't he whole probiem ts.- the app1'0ach ot· tb'.e

. ,·

w.ther:m ChUX'ch to Scr1ptu,re ojer•aga1Dat the approaqh or
.~damentalist churoh sz-c>UP•~ ..Beoa11ae· ol ov interest. in-. a ·
Cm-istocentri~.approaoh to Sor~~~
we ·.are ilo~ 1ntereatecl
.
. .
.
"in an · atom1st1c, pnof t~t, op~ool'!daiiee approaah to the
Soi-lptul'e. n4,8 !J!he

PUIIPPO■e of· tlie entb-8. Soriptve la ~ - .

lead men to believe that :l.n Cbrtatr leaua .t bNUgh tal•t ~ ve
have a grac1~a God. •We are not 1'"8clema.ecl bJ' ~beclienoe t .o

the letter ot the law.,. but we are aaved beoaus• or· thta work
ot Ohl-tat tor• us.
49 .~e aJmrobea that ~14- Mgldly to toot
.

vaah1ng and legaliatioall7. obaerf:• otber praotio•~· •• wel1
(tithing•• strict Sabb~th obaenanoe,. ·an4 abatlnenoe trom
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timk, e1garettea,

or

ll .e, 1Dt1n1tum),

plao'e the obaert'anoe

these customs ahead ot Cm-1st B1mselt.

aan be a .t"ine impi-easive

CeremozQ";

men, lta

While toot waab1ng
obaervrm.oe la

made a matte:r of oonacianoe •atiriat la be,oome of no efteot·n
(Gal. S:11.).

!i'he lette:r of Paul

to the Galat1cma la a ,olaa

and certain testimony against ~ lagal!ma. ~a:li ~ • 1'8
the correct way to. vir.1 the foot vaah1:na. of Jeaua 1.!J

demonstrated b7 the attitude of ·t he Churab. towu'Cla 11 aa
history shows us.
Gh.aptei-.

Thia will be the aubjeot ot the 1"o1lo~

OJl.tPl'BR Fl

...

J.i'OOT WASBIIG DI HISTOR!'
Foot Washing 1n the Apoatolio· Churoh
It Jesus had intend.a JU·s d1•oiplea and all Cbr1atlana

to continue Bis act or -washing thef» teat, theN oerf;e1nl~
~ c l .h ave been some reteitenoe made 1n the .-poato11c,

Wl'1t1Dgs in tb1e oomteot1on·.

Thuetoi't 11s . la moat atgnltl~

cant that n:o mcmtf.on 1a macJ.e that thiJ' tid.e4 to 0017 out
this custom aa a cb.urob. Qel'tlDIODJ, 1 Die ~ i a Supper va, a

.

O®aiaon

practice (1 Cor-. 10 amt 11), bllt loot vatdllDg ob~

vioual.7 ,,aa not~

In taot ·thit~e la

to toot 'tfe.ahing (1 Tim~. SslO.) anO.
with any oeramODJ'; bUt 1'a.th•· 1,

cml:J' one

othe ~e.taenoe

tba' 1a not

ii a

llDkecl··u p

fulttba !mlioatioza

that Jeaua• oomp1,e was,. one at lOY!ng ;mm.o•~ ID~•
.
paaaage i'oot 1-1asb1ng ta merel7 retel'N4 to u one item cm
a llet that 1noludea b1'1Xig1DS up ahllclNn; lodging

•t•ange:.•.•· aid1ng th• atniotttel. l'oot -vaaJUng la moiucJ.ecl

1n. tb.e. middle ot th!li llat aa belcmglnS. -t o the ganoal
oategc,17 d sOQd worka. ·

·~

b

notloeabi.- a;baenoe at the too1J vallb:1118
. . ~cm ln
,

th• apo•toUo ~,tf.DS; 11 a. oi.- ....,..,.., CPl_how th-.

aotlcm. ot Jena vu uncl..ato.o 4 bt Blj cU.•~plea, 9&1• 1•
....,._ 'lla:r

•

tbit ..•,NDB••'· proof tllatf -

,;zap~•..

ad th• etbioal

tool lill. .Sng

l•••• ot tlat

vu 1.a4ee4
•trJIP\._ vu
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o.ai-ried out 1n man, wqa

bJ tlle

ll81'1j' C!mNb.

!Iler 1'elt

idle obligation to love and to ,ene,- but thQ' 414 not b1D4
'lalemaelvee to a .i-1g1d c>baettanoe ot ODJ.7 cae tOl'III ot ._...

Vioe•, auch

&9 too1,

waAbi,ng.

!rhe Development ot loot .W•ebing 11\ the Catholic> ~ah ·
'there is ev1denae tha:b 1n the po■t.apo■to11o age, the
Cb.ul-cb. p:rovided

fol' the waah1Dg ot ..teet. AlloOl'ding to

Knights,

Ch~ohes ot· the euil.7· Qhl-iatla.i,. Cailtuftea were pi-ov14ed
with an at:rium .- area o 11'douPb.• • ~ vi.th
p01't1coea·· ol' cl.e>1atieit'■;~ 'i n . tJ.i• ,Jlli4dle.- d vh!ah ,too4 &
tcnmta.in called a
flrl. ~
Xn tilt■ 1~ vu.
deemed neoe■SarJ -- vore6;i.pel9!._~4 wuh the1P .teet.

o;.tbai'u

and hands bei'Ol'e entei-illg the. clmJibh~

lfollevw, this 1n DQ vaJ oca,oe.• t~ •• aotlon ot· Je.n•
1n the uppw. ztoom,.

wt. rathu. lt

la • aatval prori.a1on. be..

o-.~ ot the loof4. situation. 'llhlc,h

~

doab1J

1111•

e1mtla- tao

the ~~t:lons- dea@ibed 1n Ghapt•• :EI•.
1'he first 1'.eool'Cl i;!lat toot va-1!1D8 vq a Oll■tom -at 8D:'I'

oeaturt --. thee t■•
vaab1ng in ommeot~aa vJ.th

kind aamea· ~ the eal.7 t.OUl'th

nidanoe that. tJiert vai, at~

Baptl••. Po,, lnitt_..;_ tu COIDloll of BL~ (JOO A.D•.).

Canon XLVIIl;, cW-eotsAI. that. - . teat, or.-

~ not tao b• v,abeci 'b f

:-OJ• t;o be baptised.

pn•••~. wtJ , ~ bJ ~m:~
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oi-

.J .q people. 2 Hoalc:,na, hovev••• teela· ~ , tbj., 1a the

abolition ot e.11 foot washing in. oonneot1cm. vitli the bap•
t182Diµ. oeNmOny.3

ln ,_.,. oaae th.a evidenoe is wlclel7

acattez,ed and inconclusive.

Various m1ssala !nalu4e4 a

ceremony for the washing at the teet at a Vfll!!'I earl7 elate.

Tztao~s are found that the Ohul'Ob,ea 1n

~

-4 Ireland vere

among the first to follow th1a ouatam.1'- . lid.gbl pnamta a

.

.

de~ailed account -ot the h1ator, ot foot vaatdng 111th

BQ.ptiam and oonoludea2
No trace1,1 of the praot10:!9

mm

'be·

~•~•act 1D the

East: anc1 aa it was never followed. •~ Bame, it 1-a
plain that the toot vaab1na ot baptized persona waa
p'l.ll'ely a local. peoul!ai-it7, 1nt~o84i at an earl7
de.ta into some parts ot the Cathollo Church• but
never un1vei-sal, At the i,reaent ~ no ·trac.e ot the
rite oan be found anVHlleJ'e 1n aoni\aotlm wlth the
s acramont ot Bapt!.ai;!J
.
The Council ot Toledo 1n 694 vu the fil'at to give

official recognitloa to a 11tu.g1oal toot vaab1ng.

1'he

Council obliged th~ prleet• .ot Sp.a1D. an4 Gaul to praO'bloe
th1a eustOI4.

Em-ope

the

Gl'aduall.7 in Gaul and 1D otha parts ot

ou,tom beoame ~re aucl more oom,n.JI

~t

vu
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praotioed moat- 1'l"equentl7 1n monastd-1•••

upon their fellows.

'bJ' the- 1maat. .

Also 8DJ gueata that sought i,e.tuge 1D

the monasteries often received tbia sel!'doegioa1 ier.vioe 1 t ,,ras aom.et:bqea

p~to~

• ~ areas, but more generally it
· ThuradB,1' .,

Aa a 11tur-

on &md,qa

VM obaened

m

on MamldJ' .

The peouliu ouatoma and pifOc•ad:llNa that were

followed 1n various areas 1n ocmneotion with thla rite.,
both 1n the Church and 1n the ro,al p~••• ate dealt with

mo~e

tul.17 b7

Knight.6

In Rome the· ceremon7 ot the Ped1lav'1um la begun w1th
'

the singing of "Manda.tum
name I-landatum stems.

DQVUlll

'

do. vobl1_; • bam 11h1oh the

During tb.e 081'-.onJ'· the P0p·e

apr1nklea a few drops of wata ·an the ~~t t"oob ot twel.ye
. old men, l-lhioh he then wipes and Jdasea.1

·.

In the East81'D Ohuob.· th«f outom ~ tooiJ vaab1ng goea
·baok to th.o fifth oentm-T and ia ve17 r1814l1' obae1'1'4)'4.
Hoe~ prea·e ilts

al)

1ntel'e~t1Dg 4eaor!.ption d ~• tra,,.

4S.t1ona.J, Greek Onf11110D¥1 ..
· i'he Archbillbop., Blab.op; or Clilet Pl'ieaiJ, gorgeou■1!.. .
veated · entaa the churoh tbl'oush the peat satea ~
the ao:iotullJT; aooo,apan1e4 bJ' t~lve priest.a ancl the
.reader ot tu Gospel (tbe B;~ell•t ),. One_ ot thet
prioata takes the pairt ot a cloo»keepeP to npreaa
Ju.daa, anothd ot a· itaward to pepN■e'Dt Saint :Peter•.
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\tJb.en the cho_iza has sung the 1ntl'01t and appropriate
oolleota have beari rea41 the oelebrant.. 1dao repl'eaenta
the Christ. removes hia vestments and-_ gbding himael.f'
with a t011el, pOUl'a water into a baam and advances to
Judas, who rudel7 puahea tonU'Cl hia f'eet to be washed

and kissed• therebJ' 1ncl1oat1ng his badness of heat.
When the feet of' the otb8l'· 41ao1ple■ have been vaabe4,
the celebrant comes last to Simon Peter, ,mo with
te~s -eithdraws his teet and ahotif• with bis hand, hi•
expression, and h1a whole bo.d:J'l. hla Nluotanoe -to be
~hue washed. 1b.e clialogu• 1n John thil'bem 1a.

reoited, ending with the waahf:og of Peter•• ~eet. At·
the words 11011 l!. ue olean"' but not a1 the celebrant
turns to Juaas an!pouffia 1i""f1nger • h1m. !be
celebrant 1ihen returni to his tm-cm•, l'allovea the
towel, and is vested. t,

1,

!11he conolusion, theretoN, that oan b• c1Nwn 1a tbat

.

the toot washing ~ . a custom sp0l'ad1call7 oarried out from

the early fourth oantU17, 1'1zest, 1n oonneotlon with Bapt1am,•
and latw. separated into a .11tu1'gieal sen1oe of' its mm

and as a sign Qf hoap1tal11i7 to the peats 1n the monaate1ea.

In the Gi,eek Cmmah toot waahlDB oame to be oon-

aidered even a aaoram.ent •. And 1D the Boman Clml'ch toot

vaahing gained 1ta peateat popularity tm-oash Bernard 01"
Clairvawt (l090•JJ$3), ubo at;rcmglJ- noammen4e4 it aa a
11 aac1,1amcmtum

J.18Dl1.ss10Dia paoatol'IDIL quotld1anozum. • 9 ~et,

algn11"1cantly• toot vuh1DS 41~ not beoome a sanual pUbllo

PJ.1aot1oe 1n eithei- Ob.u»oh.
Baoakynil, SB,11

!ill.•,

PP•
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9MtOlintook aD4 Strong,. 100. o!t.

Poot _Wash112g among the Proteataniia
The wtheiaan Church trom the bag1nn1ng haa taken a

rather negative pos1t1on towal'd the praot1oe ot toot
washins.

!io doubt Iuthel'f a opposition to thla ouatca, atema

.t'rom the abuses 1-l hioh ·he had sea 1n the Romm Ch1u-oh.

ID

no uncei-tain terms Iuther deaoribea the papal toot wasb1:ng
oeremon7z

.
.
Ee 1st eine Naohlttung. 111 deavillan bl.Ihm a1e a1ch
noob melil' aut, . veil ale ·me!nan ale hltta daa Won
Got tea. • • • Die H8nohe lben dieaen -Brauah DUI' zum
'Schein gegen ihl'e Md_...10
.

Knight oharactertsea· the attitude ot 't he wtb..-an
Churoh tow2%'d toot washing 1n the to~ovlng three state-

ments,

:t

To h1m Cwther] the 08NlllODJ' vu· ane 1D llhlah the
superior wallhe• the lntmo)',
the "1'811~ GYer,
will have to act. all the :mbJte
17 tovarda 111m,
'411le Chi-1st made it. ,m emb.l• ot true hum1llt7 and
abnegation; and ·raleed theebJ' the poa1t1cm ot those
whose .t-et he washed. 11We have noth!ng to do, " aa1d
he, •w1th f'oot vaab1ng v1Lvater'1 otho.lf!•• lt 1•
no,; onl7 the feet of the
:v-e,
t tho•~ ot flt'fJr7bod.J', we shcnil:d vaah. · People WUld b.e Jlllah. more • ,
benetited 1f a general ba~ wei-e at anoe ~ .
and the whole b~ washed, It JOU viah t~ valh JOU · ·
ne1ghbor•s feet. see that you heut la Nall.J' bnmbl••
and help &V8r'J' one 1D beocaing better.•
~

Bb.1ght quote• the wthum theologian. Bengel, 1D. the
ttoUOldng atatameati I · •

In our ~ po)ea mc1 priDOea 1111tat• the toot vuh1Dg
to tb.e let,eftJ · wt a gnato aubjeot roze admiration

liS

klns,

would be, tor :lnatanae,- a pope, 1n unarreoted
hum111 ty, washing the ..teat ot- one
thm the
feet of twelve pauper■•
'-'bat this ~a taken aerloual.7,

'b7

the r.utherana la

proved by the f.ollov1ng atatemebta·
In 1718 the Lut:be1'an Upp8I' Oona1at017 of DNaden
condemned twelve Lutheran oitlsena ot Waicla to publ::Lo
penanoa tfJll havinR pe:nd.tted Dab Marlts Wilhelm ~o .
wash the11' teat.IX
lteedlesa to 11a7-, BUah aevaN beatment would baztd17
be meted out b7 the Lutheran Ohm-oh tod&J, but toot
washing has g~ed little

since the dqa 'o f Luther.

moN

favor u a neoeaa8l9f auatom

. ..

Since the daJ'B. ot the Refol'lll&t1on, however,. there haw
been other chvohea that. have followed the ouatom of toot

washing 3uat as. ena1'geti.a all7 as Luther oppoaed ·1t. Moat
important to1' our oona.1do·ab1011 aN the Mennonltea and .t he
poupa related to tba11.

!be Memicmltea date back to Menno

Simon who organised the diapaned Anabaptist groups :t.nto
simple b1'otherl7 asaoaiationa about ]$36. One ot the11'
.

,

praot1oea was the washing

.

or feet

aa tomul 1n John 13.

12

A ~umbel' ot oonteaa1cma 11at the toot vaabjng pi-aot:t.oe
at a

V8r'J'

aal7 data; tiut o.t peat.at algnltloanoe la the

~treoht Ccmf'eaa1on of Paltih adoptiacl 1n 1632 b7 tlft7•tvo
Plem1ah and 1'1'1ea1an nd.niata1'a •· In 1660 the oongregatlona
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of Alsaoe, France, wbioh included the Swlaa Bl'ethlten of

that D.l'ea, a cJ.optod this Conteaalon.

fills was :the majol"

attempt :roza unity· among the various poupa 1n Burope, ancl

1 t is the Confession. that 1s generalq used bJ' conaervat1ve
i~rmonites in Am82'1ca.1 3' !rb.e eleventh article 01' th1a

Confess ion r ·e ads as i'ollcn,s:
· Von Pllszm,aschcm dOl' He).11gan
\tir bekexµien aueh e1n Faaz·ewascheD dei- Heil1gen, vie
solches del' Herza Christus selbst ni'oht allein hat
eingesetzt und befohlan, sonder &.at auah aelbst aoinan
AP.osteln (ol>Jrohl 81' 1hr Herr uncil Z.Je1atv i,ar) die
F'llsze gewaschen, und dam1t em BeJ.31>!el gegebea, ~ •
sie gle1chtalls einander auch aollten die ·Name. vuChea.,
Ul".d also thun, w1e
ilmen getha:P ·bat, vel.ahea _sic,
auch i'olgltah· ternor die Gllubtg,n· .au "QDtel'haltm
g elehret haben·J und iaa ' Alles zum Ze1oben der vam-en
El7llied%'1gung, w1e
hauptalohllaii-, um be!.. 41•••
Fl!szm-r aschen an das re·chtio Waaahen au denken, d:am11;
wiz- duzach se~ thoure•• Blut gewaacben und d~ Seel.a
r1e.ch goreln1get .s1nd• .14

.er

auoh

1'he cuotom ot f'oot wtu1~ing, oonaequent1J'; became. a
aelt-ev1dcm.t . pract1oe among these groups, even thousb there
wez-e d1v1s1ons tor other leas import911t reaaona. · 2he first
division of the Swiae Brethren tMannom.t~a ot Switzerland

.

.

and South Gez'111an.J') resulted from · a controverq 1D 'Whioll

Jacob Ammann (Amon) wq a keJ' f'tpr.e.. 1'here were aev.eral

points at issue, •ann holdir.lS tor atr1ot_. 41aolpl1ne and
adhereno.e to var10Uf 9 •

•••

h1m came to be known aa the .Amish.

The gi-oup that 1"ollove4
Ot 1mportanoe '£.or ua,

13John. Hor,ch, Melmon1tea 1n Iln-01>e (Scottdale, Pezm. •

Mennonite Publ1ab.1ns Bou••• l9)i2T, P• ai,7.

·

14Dantel K., Caaael, O.ab1Gb.te !!£. Mezmoriitan (ftdla-·
delph1a1

J. Kohler, 1890), P• 22.

,4.7
howevei-, 1s that toot Debing
•

•

wai not

an· issue an4 vaa

I

-continued to be practiced bf both PO\IP•·• l.5
• ••

I

-i'he !~ennonities base the1J- dootl'!ne ot the root washing
, on .Pau1·• s rei'wence to. it i~ l f~thJ' (Salo) 1n add1ti1on

to this passage 1n

.toJm•.

!l'hey also ment-1on !i!ei-tull.1an

(A.D. 160-220) as one who had said that lt· va■ an obaenanoe
•

I

•

•

of the Chui•ch. • 1'hq call attention to the practices ~
customs that exia1ied-1n t~e Roma OhUJ:1oh fl'OZII the touth.

oentuxay on._ Thet even state that Iuther spoke of :l.t
~avorably in h1a. ~ e Cateoh1sm.16 ·
While th8J'. hoid that f'oot washing 1a a V&r'J' important

custom, it. must be .admitted that .their approaab to the
problem

is quite sober,

j11,dg1ng 1'Nm the 1nter.pretat1on

ot

the 1-1ords ·ot Jesus ~ Terse• ~ourteen ~ :tttteen adTanoecl
by the of'1'ic1al .Menncmite .Sund81' aoli90.l
teachers'. mam1al.•
.

-the. Herald i'eaoher.l
Jesus now states H1s 1mpell1Dg oonclua1!)D.I
If I then, 7fia Lord and Maate,. haTe vaahed 70~·
feet: 7e also OllSht to wash one anothei- 1 a tttot.
S~e ap1~1tuailse this to 1nterpi-et that -Jena aommanda
His d1•clple1 to do h'UiDbl••· loring ,ew~c,e n.ther th.an
to tl"J" to outd9, one anoth~ bf ai;eek1rc toi- the better
ple,oea. .·However; there haT~ 'bean •om• _th1'oughou.t the
ages wb.o baTe praotlaecl. tld■ .,ommand l:ttuall711 !rho
churoh needs a praot1:ce such •• th1■ to keep Christ I a
9ommand o ~ ~ • aentoe an4, broth.emoocl bef'oi-e her

· Verse ]4.

s,io.,

1n a f'Ol'"Oe.tul 1tq.. Setp 1 !rim.
Verse lS. Jaaua
added; J!or· I haye gl'V!m ~ .,n ~ample, that -,e ahOlll.d

lSJrOl'ach,

16~

!I.• olt.,

•• ,,. 3S"l t.

PP• 262 tt'.
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do as I have done t9 70u 4 Jesus waa lnteres:t:ed pztl•
:mar1ly 1n the in.nm- attitudes of the diablplea one
toW&l'd e.nothOl'. Bia pui-pol\• was to give them a aplrit
of hwn111ty and love uh1oh would be expressed 1n
mutual. service rath4ll9 than 1n rivalry. Bllt to pa•
petue.te a tl'Uth mean.a . that it J1111st . be· taught" ~e
washing oz fe§t 1a a titting symbol. to p~etuate
such a truth.J.7
The custom ot toot ·t1ash1Dg 1a a1,o practiced 8JDOD8

various other groups ·uith slightly vuy1Dg customs 1n some
instances.

S.ome ot the more prominent ones are the

Tunkex,s; or, Dunkuda, tlle $eventh.da'J' Mven~1ata• the Church
of God. the Aman.a. Society end a llll'ge number ot Baptist
sects and other splinter gi'oupa. Die Mora't'ian Brethl'an
revived the .custom tor a time bUt thq -.bolished the
practice

j,n

1a1a.18

In oonolucling this h1ator-1~al

sun-,,

let us aq that

Cbi-istiens avel"J'Where, aether th&J' t9lln thepraotioe ot
f'oot ,.,.ashing or not,

ae

bound by the love ot Obrist to love

_o ne another BJ1.d willingl.J serve their brethl'aD av.an as

Christ loved the. Chui-Ob and gave Himself tor it

m

complete

obedience t ·o His 1ath81"'a tdll and because of. Hla loviDS
humi.l :tty t ~ all men.

!'he .L ord gave Bil cllao1plea a

atr.ikinS leaaon .o f th1• 1n the vaahSns

ot the11' f'eet;

and

oeridril7 it 1■ not tor us to a91181lN thoae liho uae the
• ~ ezamp'-e to teach the aem.e lesson, providecl

t.~t thq

:t?aLeacron XII, 11 · lle•ald .~.e aob.e. ecllted -.,,. Paul H. LecLuba•, IV (March.,- 19.54>, !o. ·
18xn:fp;ti,. ;,ou.• oit.
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do not ?Ila.lee 1t binding upon the ·o onac1anae of Cm1at1ans
as• an_obligatol'J' rule.,

place for oihe.rs to

BJ the aame token it is not

censure

1n

the w.theran Church for falling

to c ~ out in a .J.1teztai fashion one ot His oomnumda
while demonstrating to the whole .world t~at the etb.1.oal.
lesson that Josua taught has been lelll'lled br them.
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